Subject: Seeking nominations for Training Program on Good Food Laboratory Practices at CSIR-Indian Institute of Toxicology Research (CSIR-IITR) from 20-22 June 2018 - reg.

Sir/Madam,

FSSAI is organizing three days training program on Good Food Laboratory Practices (GFLP) in collaboration with CSIR-Indian Institute of Toxicology Research (CSIR-IITR), Lucknow from 20-22 June 2018 for food analysts and other scientific/technical personnel of Food Testing Laboratories.

2. This is a compulsory program for all the States and other Government laboratories which would be useful for the Laboratory personnel to get an overview of Good Food Laboratory Practices. The following topics will be discussed in the program:

- Role of Food Testing Laboratories for Assuring Food Safety in India
- Sampling and Sample Handling
- Testing of Quality and Safety Parameters in Food Samples as per FSSAI
- Design, Accommodation and Environment in a Food Testing Lab.
- Challenges in Food Microbiology Testing
- Laboratory Safety and Waste Disposal
- Demonstration on calibration of glassware

3. You are requested to send nominations of at least 5 laboratory personnel of your laboratory in the attached format at our training Id: training.qa@fssai.gov.in. The applicants nominated by you need to fill the application form through the link of Google form https://goo.gl/forms/Bzwglw6wnFU4insF2 latest by 30th May, 2018. The nominees for the training will be finalized by FSSAI and the respective organizations will be informed well in advance.

4. There is no training/registration fee for this training program. However, the TA/DA for participants from Government organization will be borne by FSSAI as per their entitlements.

5. All those who have attended the GFLP program earlier may not apply.

(Nilesh Kumar Ojha)
Assistant Director (Quality Assurance)
011-23210596/09871337687
To,

1. State Food Safety Commissioner of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Uttarakhand, Madhya Pradesh and Jharkhand.
2. State Food Laboratories of Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Uttarakhand, Madhya Pradesh and Jharkhand.

Copy To: IT division for Uploading on FSSAI official Website
Recommendation of the forwarding Authority

It is my pleasure to recommend the following scientific/technical personnel of my laboratory for the training program on “Good Food laboratory Practices (GFLP)” to be held at CSIR-Indian Institute of Toxicology Research (CSIR-IITR), Lucknow from 20-22 June, 2018

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The application form(s) have been submitted by the personnel through Google Form.

Date:
Name of Laboratory:

Signature
Name & Designation